Abstract. In order to ameliorate the dearth of existing scientific knowledge concerning the hydrography of the Pontevedra Ria, a systematic investigation was carried out between October 1997-98. Salinity variations were closely related to river discharge whereas bottom waters presented oceanic characteristics over the whole year. Current was controlled by tide, river discharge, and wind in the internal ria where the highest velocities were directed along the ria channel with a low transverse component. Favorable atmospheric conditions in spring induced coastal upwelling up the continental shelf. In May the upwelling was sufficiently strong to be detected in the inner ria and intensified in July and August, cooling the ria water to 12 ø-14øC. Upwelling ceased in September, and from November to March seawater transported by the poleward current (35.9; 15øC) was detected on the shelf. From January until March, unanticipated favorable upwelling conditions provoked an influx of poleward inside the ria. Ria intrusion of poleward water and association with occasional winter upwelling conditions has not been observed previously. Isopycnic three-dimensional (3-D) surface and 2-D isopycnal maps show that with high fiver runoff or intense upwelling, lower-salinity water leaves the ria near the northern margin in the surface layer. Under negative upwelling conditions, the water is partially dammed inside the ria and exits the ria when the wind speed falls. During upwelling events, ENACW penetrated the ria, especially near the southern shore. Arrival of ENACW at the northern entrance impedes the outward water flow through this mouth.
Introduction
An assessment of the physico-hydrodynamical characteristics ought to be one of the first steps in any ecosystem analysis. Understanding the hydrographical trends allows for the superimposition and interpretation of biogeochemical parameters, thus leading to practical coastal zone management. In areas where socioeconomic demands are high, this approach becomes all the more important.
The Pontevedra Ria is one such area and is the second largest of four embayments on the northwestern Spanish Galician coast, collectively termed the Rias Bajas ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ). It is within these basins that the principal exchange of terrestrial and marine waters takes place as well as the modification of biogeochemically active elements [e.g., b Estimated flow assuming no modification of river flow by a dam in its course.
on the Rias Bajas and the transportation of humid air from the ocean, which subsequently falls as rain in the ria-river catchment areas. Conversely, high pressures, fine weather, northerly winds, and upwelling characterize spring and summer. In partially stratified estuaries, mixing between the two layers is mainly by turbulent diffusion, both being spatially and temporally variable [Dyer, 1997] . However, vertical mixing may be suppressed by buoyant freshwater inputs driving the horizontal gravitational circulation [Simpson et al., 1990] . In the Pontevedra Ria, lateral circulation may also be important in wider areas [Bowden, 1980] ., 1993] . In the Vigo Ria in the absence of upwelling, the seaward flow is certainly the main parameter controlling residual circulation [Taboada et al., 1998 ]; a finding complemented by previous box model applications by Prego and Fraga [1992] and estuarine circulation in general [Pritchard, 1989] . Thus it can be summarized that the Pontevedra Ria may not exhibit straightforward estuarine characteristics [Bowden, 1980] , and consequently, the present understanding requires development. Moreover, the few papers relating to hydrography in the Pontevedra Ria are mainly confined to the gray literature. Therefore the aims of this paper are (1) to define the intra-annual spatial and temporal hydrographical trends inside the ria, (2) to obtain a good understanding of the water exchanges based upon the river-ria-shelf interactions, and finally, (3) to investigate the role of tidal currents in the hydrographic cycle. Accordingly, the discussion is partitioned into several subsections to approach the research objectives: first considering temporal changes, then spatial changes under fluvial-and upwelling-dominated regimes, and finally, the diurnal variability of currents, temperature, and salinity at a fixed station in the inner ria. Additionally, given that the other three Rias Bajas have similar locations and geomorphological characteristics (Table 1) , the Pontevedra Ria may be considered as a "template" for the hydrographic study of the neighboring rias and provide a useful background for future projects.
Ria Topography and Environmental

Conditions
The Pontevedra Ria, as with the rest of the Rias Bajas, is V shaped and widens progressively from the Tambo islet toward the mouth (Figure 1 January and July are the months with the highest and lowest rainfall, respectively, with a mean annual rainfall of 1600 mm. During the campaign period (October 1997-1998), rainfall was 24% higher than the mean annual value with two sharp peaks in November and April and a pronounced minimum in February (Figure 2) . The River L•rez discharge (Figure 1) closely follows the rainfall pattern and is generally within 2 and 80 m 3 s -• [ibarra and . Accordingly, the runoff is highest from December to March with a maximum in February, and lowest from April to October with a minimum in September. In February 1998, the mean river discharge was exceptionally low at 17.8 m 3 s -1. Nevertheless, the long-term mean annual river discharge of 25.9 m 3 s '1 compares well with a value of 30.3 m 3 s '1 for 1998. In contrast to the other Rias Bajas, the Pontevedra Ria may be considered to display a natural hydrographic regime as its head river is not modified by dams. Therefore the need to make corrections to the river flow is negated Ros6n et al., 1991 ] .
Materials and Methods
The Figure 2. Rainfall (Pontevedra City), River L6rez discharge and water column salinity at station 6 (internal), station I (principal mouth), and station 0 (offshore) over the study period (October 1997 to September 1998).
Results and Discussion
The Galician Rias display hydrographical characteristics dependent on continental river discharge and seasonal oceanic upwelling events. The annual spatial and temporal hydrographical trends in the Pontevedra Ria can therefore be inferred from the salinity, temperature, and current profiles taken throughout the sampling period.
Annual Temporal Changes
Three key stations along the ria axis were chosen for the development of an accurate hydrographical description of the temporal changes in the ria: namely, station 0, located on the adjacent shelf; station 1, located at the main entrance to the ria where the ria exchanges water with the shelf; and station 6, located inside the ria (Figure 1) . Salinity was closely related to the River L6rez discharge, particularly during river floods, and increased progressively seaward from the river mouth (Figure 2 ). In the wet season (autumn to winter), the ria received on average between 40 and 60 m 3 s -1, reflected at station 6 by a salinity decrease affecting the whole water column. Freshwater buoyancy inputs were important during high-runoff events as in January, when river discharges of about 100 m 3 s -1 were followed by a nota- , where the salinity gradient is lower. The isopycnals are more spatially and temporally relaxed in the surface layers at the mouth, indicating longer freshwater mixing times than in the inner ria, whereas in the lower layers water of oceanic salinity (35.5) was always observed at times of offshore water intrusions. Therefore the combined effects of wind (UI) and fluvial flow can be traced with salinity, and it is clear that observed the trends are maintained from the inner to the outer ria to a greater or lesser extent. As far as we are aware, this ria-shelf interaction has not been described previously, and despite the lack of data relative to the other Rias Bajas, it seems reasonable to infer that the haline pattern in the neighboring systems corresponds well to the one described above.
The summer-autunm trends are more adequately described with temperature rather than salinity, since the vertical salinity gradient inside the ria is small (34.0 to 35.7; Figure 2 water arrived at the ria mouth but did not, however, penetrate the internal ria. The UI increased in May in both duration and intensity and upwelled water reached station 6, where the temperature fell to 14øC at 7-m depth. This process further intensified in July whereby upwelled water was mixed with existing ria water, and lowered the surface water temperatures at station 6 to 14øC and those at 25-m depth to 12øC, in spite of high air temperatures (35øC maximum) and solar irradiation. Upwelling was especially evident in the Pontevedra Ria since its mouth is the deepest of the Rias Bajas (Table 1) 
Annual Cycle of Water Masses
The interchange between water masses in the ria can be studied more closely by means of a temperature-salinity (T-S) diagram. The subsuperficial inputs of offshore water mainly occur through the deeper southern mouth, and therefore salinity and temperature data measured at 50-m depth at station 1 were used to describe the water exchanges over the sampling period (Figure 4 Density did not present any large intratidal cycle contrasts, although it did show vertical oscillations of the isopycnals at tidal frequencies (Figures 8 and 9 (Table 1) , this finding further clarifies the complex hydrodynamics in this part of the ria and highlights the physical contrast between general estuarine systems and the Galician Rias Bajas.
Conclusions
A 12-month campaign in the Pontevedra Ria has provided the first insight into the physical processes controlling the hydrography. The hydrodynamics are largely dependent on freshwater inputs inasmuch as the wind regime of the North Atlantic high-pressure cell, the latter determining the extent of oceanic water penetration. Local winds are capable of modifying tidal currents in the inner ria. Upwelling and runoff are the driving forces behind the residual circulation, although by the nature of their origin they are not superimposed, but rather occur separately during the dry and wet seasons, respectively. Occasionally, however, they may be interlinked when favorable upwelling conditions occur in February and rains in June. Fundamentally, it is the large-scale weather patterns which control the hydrography in the Pontevedra Ria.
Facilitated by the wide deep connection to the continental shelf, four distinct water bodies penetrate inside the ria during the course of a year: (1) an autumnal shelf water, (2) seawater showing characteristics of the poleward current in winter, (3) subsurface shelf seawater in May to September when the upwelling relaxes, and finally, (4) the ENACW water mass, whose regular upwelling into the ria in summer is well recognized. The succession of these changes from one water mass to another is rapid and is certainly faster than the 2-week resolution of the sampling frequency.
Oceanic water always enters the ria along the southern coastline, independent of fluvial or upwelling dominance in the ria. Conversely, water tends to leave the ria via the northem coast, except in the case of strong upwelling when water only exits through the southern mouth. This phenomenon is favored by the presence of the islands in the mouth. The rhythmic exchanges of ria and shelf water are superimposed on the spring neap tidal regime. Tidal forcing, however, appears to be a minor factor in the exchange and mixing of water with the ria, although can be important locally on short timescales where it has strongest influence in the innermost part of the ria. An important conclusion to this work has been to highlight the extendibility of our results to the other Rias Bajas, while simultaneously drawing comparisons to classical estuaries of which rias are commonly classified. Furthermore, we emphasize that similar behavior is probable in other temperate systems dominated by dynamic climate regimes, above all those on eastern seaboards where upwelling is common.
